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Part I of the papar examine« fertiliser ooneurapUon   and production in a multinetio 

perspective.    The total fertiliser consumption,  in I968/1969,  of a number of oountries 

in the Middle Bast region namely Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia and Syria was about 

70,000 tons, c: whioh about 45,000 were nitrogenous fertilisers, about 20,000 tonn phos- 

phate fertilisers and about 5,000 tons potash fertilisers.    If the average annual rate 

of growth prevailing during the period 1964/1965 to 1968/1969 oontinues to prevail up 

to the year 1974/1975 the consumption of nitrogenous fertilisers in the latter year will 

be about 131,000 tons. 

In 1971, there were four fertiliser producing plants in operation in two oountries 

in the regioni tuo in Lebanon and on in Kuwait and ont in Saudi Arabia.   The plant in 

Kuwait is bela« greatly expended.   Three other fertiliser plants are presently under 

oenstruotion, one each in Iraq, Qatar and Syria,   all three plants are expected to be 

at or near full operation by the end of 1972.   % that date, the region's total annual 

produotlon oapaoity of ammonia will reaoh 1,276,000 tons and of urea 1,358,000 tons. 

Other produote will inolude nitric moid, ammonium nitrate, sulphurio and phosphoric eoi 

single and tripla euperphoephates, and oompUSt fertilisera. 

Intra-regional trade in fertilisere is »till limited. 

The Induetrial LMlopawwt Gestar for Arab State« publiehed a study i» August 1970 
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on the status of the fertilizer»* and pexroohemicals industries  in 12 Arab countries and 

one emirate in the Middle East and North Africa,  with special reference to potentialities 

for co-operation and co-ordination.    The study forecast that by 1975 the Arab countries 

may be exporting as much ad one million tons of nitrogenous fertilise• and have avail- 

able for export some 750,000 tons of phosphate fertilizers.     In 1968,  only Kuwait and 

Lebanon,   in the Middle East, were producing nitrogenous fertilizers and only Lebanon 

was producing phosphate fertilizers.    The study recommended close co-operation between 

Arab countries by entering into long-term agreements and joint venture« for the develop- 

ment of fertilizer industries.     It was also recommended that potash in Jordan be exploit- 

ed, that an Arab Union of fertilizer producers be established, and that a specialized 

Arab institute for the fertilizers industry be urgently established. 

Part II of the paper briefly reviews availability of fertilizer raw materials and 

fuel,  and present and future fertilizer consumption and production in Iraq, Jordan, 

Kuwait,  Lebanon,  Qatar, Saudi Arabia, and Syria. 

Part III of the paper reviews the experienoe of some produoing countries in the 

region in the development of their fertilizer industries,  and the role of UNESOB in 

their future development. 

By and large,  joint venture« have resulted in more efficient implementation and 

operation of fertilizer plants in the region.    Although a considerable proportion of 

fertiliser production of the region is intended for export, marketing difficulties are 

being faced and some producers have oonoluded long-term marketing agreement« with 

international firms. 

Perhaps the area vfeere there is greatest need for assistance is that of training 

nationals at all levels in the efficient operation and management fertilizer production 

facilities.    UNESOB,   in oo-operation with UNIDO and other UN bodies, oould assist in 

tht organization of regional or national training seminars and programme« in the 

various teohnioal and economic disciplines of efficient operation and management. 

WESOB oould also aas ist in the formulation and/òr evaluation of plan« for multi- 

national oo-operation and co-ordination in the development of the fertilizer and linked 

induatriee. 
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I. FERTILIZER CONSUMPTION AND PRODUCTION 

IN THE REGION IN A 

MULTI-NATIONAL PERSPECTIVE 

To the majority of oountrioa in the region, agriculture i* an 

important sector not only from the view point of ito contribution to 

national inooiao but aleo because the agricultural population represento 

a substantial part of total employment. There is also a rapid increase 

in the number of people to be fed at higher lévela of nutrition. There- 

fore, the development and modernization of agrioulturo figures high in 

the list of national priorities and fertilizers are recognised as an 

important input amongst the fivo inputs required to inoroase agricultural 

productivity, i.e. fertilizer, farm machinery, water, improved soed 

varieties and pesticides. 

Bxoluding the Oulf Emirates and Sheikhdoms, the eight oountriesi 

Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, South Temen, Syria, and 

lemon, comprising the UNES03 region, cover an area of about 3,376,000 

square kilometres, of which only about 17% 000 -/ siuaro kilometres are 

estimated to be under cultivation, and of this area nearly a half romains 

fallow at any one time. If water were to bo mado available, additional 

largo aroas oould be brought under oultivation, although some areas would 

require largs fertiliser inputs. The population of the area in 1970 was 

about 33 million, and is projected^/ to roach 38.3 million in 1975 and 

53.2 million in I9Ö5. 

1/ Inter-Country Co-operation for Agxioulturai Development, 
Janos Ilett, B3ÜB/J«EET.4/nÍP.3. 

2/ Agrioulturai Development in a Regional Perspective, UÌTE80B (1970) 
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The UHI!» Monograph on Fertilizer Industry *   recommended that 

developing countries set definite and increasing targete for fertiliser 

consumption.    Since the use of a given quantity of fertilizer will result, 

within limita,   in additional yield of agrioulturai produota, %¡r oapJLte 

fertilizer consumption becoraec a eignifioant factor for economie planner». 

There appear« to he a significant correlation between the low nutritional 

level»,  the low rate of agricultural and eoonomio development on th» on« 

hand and the low £er capita fertiliser consumption in »oat of the developing 

world.   Tho UMIDO monograph,  therefore,  suggested that developing oountriee 

»hould plan for a £er oaplta fertilizer consumption by 1975 of 10 kilogrammes 

nitrogoneoue fertilisers,  5 kilogrammes phosphate fertilisers,  and 2.5 kilo- 

grammes potash fertilizer».    These per capita target» were suggested a» very 

rough minimum target» whioh would havo to be adjusted to the particular 

aituation of eaoh developing oountry. 

These minimum targete and the 1975 projected population of 38.3 

aillion person» indioate that the suggested total fertiliser consumption 

for the region in 1975 would be 383,000 tono of nitrogeneous fertilissrm, 

191,500 ton» of phosphate fertiliaer», and 95,750 tone of potamh fertilisers. 

Excluding the two Yemons and the Chili area,  the estimated consumption 

of fertilisers ih I968/1969 for the UHE30B region wa» aa shown in Table I. 

Table I.    Fertiliser consumption in some 
oountrle» of the Middle ga»t_ 

(•) 

M 

p2°5 
K¿0 

Actual 
consumption 
in 1968/1969 

44,670 
19,700 

5,365 

(1,000 ton») 

Projected 
consumption 

85,755 
19,830 

5,270 

Proposed minimum 
ooneumption targets 

for 1973 
300,000 

150,000 

75,000 

(a) Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon,  Saudi Arabia and Syria. 

Souroet FIO Fertilisers Annual Review (1969)* 

y Document Mo. ID/40/6. 
A- 
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*. tot* nitTO:.n.ou. «U.« oo^U.n of «.870 Jo->£-£* 
„ni, .»ou* 0.18 »« o.nt of toUl «U oon^Ucn In 1968/1969. J» 

oountei- «. .hom in the thlrt   <*1«-» of Ml. I.    TU. »•»**" 
th. lW/1975    oonm-ptlon of th..o flv. oountri« proj.ot.4 on th. 
^Uo» tL th. .W.o .n*.l ~t. - ~"th in *-»««^^" 
,hloh ^«11- I» th... o^rio. for «* of th. *». f " «" ^ 

,l.»t. duri* «. ft-r-*°« »«iod 19M/1965 * 1968A'69 "" 
prw.ll ».««.» 1*68/1969 — W4/1975.   Th. promoted nitrog.wo« 

U» co«u.ptlon in 1974/975 —»»• «* " *»* *'" " ^.t 
«. p«po.^ -i- *««•* ft» w- In «4~ *° "^ th\T, T. 
«. L*.~»——»- - -——T/TH « «r 
»1NM oo««-ptlo„ fi«ur„ for pho.ph.t. .nd pot..» f„tlll.~. «• 
EL- « » «~» of th. f~* *.* "ti oon^Pti« «*»-*« «- 
t«o ,«x. 1964/1965 •»* 1968/1969 »«• dMt •' *"• •— «e»!*-». 

Ä. „11 ,..«.» of th. AX* .«»tri«. 1» *. «U*^»"* "*^ 

»1441. M.t «. ..»ia^ly I«« V.    Th. r^l.» 1. .1- ** ^T^ 

r.L.: ». io— u - ««. — — >* «* 2TJL 
,„*»«.».   Th. 1—«a utiU-tlon «f thi. .on.14~ia.J~l* *«~ 

•dr «.«tir.  ft. MUí— »"*»«<>» «•"»» of *• *£•"?" ^ 
i»r«.. o.n.l4.~Dl7 tata« th. n«t tv. to thrM r«"'   •"•*« » ~* 

4/ th. S«r.lopwnt ef 
••gioii, COK». 

TottoAulo«! luta»»!.. 1» **• ""*!• 

/• • • 
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countries of the rsgios, are to reap the benefits of any of their coaparatirs 

advantage«, they ¡Tobably oust insure that ooate of production end marketing 

are kept low in order not to w*ste their advantages on inefficient produc- 

tion,  inadequate aaintenanc« and ineffeotire sax Ice tin«. 

The fertiliser production capacity of the region is summarised In 

Table II.    In«re are  three plants actually operatine in the region,   two 

in Lebanon and two in Kuwait.    The plant in Saudi Arabia has etarted 

production but is not yet fully operational.    The plants under oonstruo- 

tion in Iraq:,  («atar and Syria are at different states of oomplstion. 

Most of the countries «re producing or will be producing fertilisers 

for export markets.    Only in Lebanon and Syria is a significant part 

of national fertiliser production b«*ing used or is intended for national 

consumption. 

Table II.    Fertiliser production oapaclty of oparfctlpg 
plants and Piante undsr o of» trugt ¿on, in TEf 

tTOSCB region in 1971 

(1,000 tons per year) 

Ammonia 

IraoV 66 
Kuwait 713 

Lebanon 

OvtaxS/yx) 
Saudi 
Arabia 200 

Syria*/ 

Hi trio Urea 
aoid 

53 

643 

Ammonium 
nitrate 
lino- 
stone 

22.3 

*___-.. 8ulp-p\©s- 8SP TKP Comp- 
on-    .        " urie phorio lai 

iuB Lo^. *°id acid Farti- 
nitrste ~1ï**- Ui#, 

100   too   83 

130 110 

IV) 
30 

120 
350|/ioo 

330 

365 
50 166 146.5 

TOTALI1,329       186    1,391     22.3 145.5       310     500      100   100    100   83 

a/ When Basra Fertiliser Plant becomes fully operational,  lata lfTl «* «MtirXjf 
, 1972. 

b/ In 1972. 
c/ Qatar Fertiliser Company Production facilities a»« esparta« to assises 

operational by the end of 1972. 
d/ Boas plant is expacted to raach 50 per cent af capacity sy tas am* es* lffll, 

A- 

^màà 
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In an effort to «rasine possitilitio* for regional oo-oporation, 

tho Industrial Dorolopment Contro for Arab Statos ( IDCAS ) was reoontly 

directed by ita Board of DirootorB to undortako a study on the statua of 

tho fertilisera and potrooheaiocls industrio© in tho Arab oountrios,  and 

tho potonticlitios of co-oporation and oo-ordination amongst tho».    Tho 

study on tho fertilisers industry was ooroplotod and tho report published 

in August I97O.    It ro-viowod tho prosont status of tho industry in 12 Arab 

oountriea *»   and Qatar«    Th© study also projootod fertiliaars consumption 

and production for tho years 1975 and I9BÖ.    Tho IDCAS projootione for eomo 

of the ÜWBOB oountrios aro roferrod to in part II    of this roport.    Tho 

eain findinßs and roooanondatione of tho IDCAS study »ay bo summarized in 

the following! 

(1) Tho study concluded that all Arab oountrios (North Afrioan and 

Niddlo Sastorn) wore not iaportoro cf nitrosonoous fortilisors in 1968« 

But this situation is cutpeoted to ohanfo radically by 1975 *ûO« tho Arab 

oountrios aay bo «portine a« «uc^ as ono aillion tona of nitrofjonooua 

fertilisera.    In I968,  only ÜAB,  Kuwait and Lebanon waro produoine 

nltroge&eous fortilisera.   Tao 1975 and I98O consumption of nitroconaoua 

foxtilisors of tho UincaOB oountriea was fprooast to be 132,000 tona and 

201.000 tona respootirolyj 

(2) with regard to phosphate fertilisers, th© atudy found the Arab 

countries to be not exportare In I960.   Tho aurplua availeblo for export 

la expaoW to reach about 750,000 tona by 1975.    In 19&* **«*• *•*• ***• 
Arab oountriea producine phosphate fertiliaeret Moroooo, Algeria, Tuniaiat 

VAI aad Lebanon.    The QasVOB oountrios eoneusption of phosphate fertilisers 

la expeotod to roach 79,000 tons in 1975 *»* 58,000 tona in 19&I 

Algeria, X*ae> Jordan, Kuweit, Lobunon, Libya, Morocco, Saudi 
Arabia, Bnaaw, iyria, Tunisia and UAB. 

/... 
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(3) no potash fertilizers aro boins produced in the Arab oountrios 

although at ono time production in Jordan was oontonplatod.    The study 

foreoast total potash fortilisor consumption for tho UKESOB oountrios in 

1975 to be 11,000 tons and in I98O 18,000 tons) 

(4) tho study urged Arab oountrios to enter into long-ter« agreeaents 

botwoen thoasolvos onabliag oountrios with a demand for fertilisers exooodin 

thoir national production to seoure supplios fron thoso Arab oountrios 

possessing raw mat orlale, fuel or othor oouparativo advantages in the pro- 

duction of fertilizers.    Tho supplying of liquid ammonia by tho latter 

"oountrios to other Arab oountrios for the ostablishsiont of national forti- 

User industries vas also to bo oonsidoredf 

(5) Arab oountrios should onter into joint venturos for the produotio 

of fertilisers with duo regard being fivon to the oonoupt of production 

specialisation by those naturally ondowod oountrios % 

(6) serious steps should bo taken to rovivo tho pro joe t for exploitin 
potash in Jordan} and, 

(7) an Arab Union of fertiliser pro duo ors should bo established to, 
inter-alia, oo-ordinato sarkoting. 

Barly In 1971» a Sominar was organisod by IDCAfl and hold in Kuwait, 

The Seainer sado SOBS isportant roooamondations includine, a rooosnondation 

fo* the urgent establishment of a spooialised Arab instituto for tho fer- 

tilise*» industry to provide doounontation eorrioos, undertake toohno- 

eoonoaio studies, and assist in tho training of personnel«   The froal ner 

also endorso* the establishaont of the Arab union of fertiliser produoers. 

Intra-rogional trado in fertilisers within the Middle Bast has so 

fa* beati limi tod.    Bowovor the two producing countries in the region, 

Lebanon and Kuwait, aro prosontly exporting fertilisers to other oountrios 

within tho region.    In 1969» Lobanon exported phosphate fertilisers to 

Syria, Jordan and Ireo.| and Kuwait exported in the saao year nitrogeneoua 

A- 

lÉfiitfiSMttHMi^^HHMMIMtaMMMMIIiM^IIÉHÉÉÉllMditfltiMIMÉMMiillUKi 
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fertiliaore (ammonium sulphato)   to Iraq and Saudi Arabia.    A broakdown of 

tho exports & in I968/1969 shows tliat Kuwait oxportod 59»800 ton« of 

nitrogoneoua fertilizers as uroa and I5.OOO ton« of nitrosonooue fertilisers 

aa ammonium sulphato.   Tho total quantity of nltro/?oneous fertilisers 

isportod 2/ in I968/I969 as ammonium sulphate by tho thro« major usors in 

tho roción, Iraq,  Lobanon and 8yria, was 11,130 tona.   Urea warn importod 

only by Syria (920 tons of nutrient).    Availablo data did not mako it 

possible for this analysis to bo oarriod rauoh further, but it would soom 

likoly that a dotailod analysis of fortiliaor roquironents of oaoh country 

In the rogion would help considerably in idontifyins thoso fortiliaor noode 

whioh oould be satisfied through intra-rogional trodo.    Suoh an analysis 

should also oovor tho Arab oountrioe of Sorth Afrioa as woll as othor 

neighbouring oountrioe in Buropo and Asia« 

§J Bouroot FAD fertili»«?* Annual Horiew (1969)» 

]J Sources ?A0 Fertili»«» Annual Bovio* (1969)* 

A. 
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II.     3RIEF REVIEI' CV FERTILISAI C0i;SUí.PTION 

AND PROTECTION Li SOHE COUNTSI2Ü Ol-' 

THE itEGIOíi 

IlU <• 

Availability of fertiliser raw materials and fuel 

The crudo oil reserves of Iraq are estimated to amount to 3,700 ;nillio:i 

tons.   Actual production in 1.-6C was 74 million tons.    The estimated reserves 

of natural gas are 566 billion cubic metres, with production in 1,66 at 5*4 

billion cubic metres.    Although natural sulphur and phosphato rook arc kuown 

to be present in Iraq, no estimates of reserves were available.    However, 

120,000 tons per year of sulphur e-ro being produced from natural gf*.    In 

11,70, Iraq had a refining capacity of 115,700 barróle per calondar day. 

Fortilizor production capacity 

The first -nd only fertilizar production unit in Iraq, the Basra fertilizer 

Plant, started its first trials in March 1,71.    The contracts for the con- 

struction of the plant wer-, signed in October 1^,67.    The one-stream ammonia 

section ha* a oopacity of 200 tons per day, ueing Rumoila natural gas (sweet 

gw) which is pipod over a distance of 36 km. at 20 atmospheres.    The unsiwu 

sulphur oontent of the gas is 10 - 15 ppm. 

The one stream ammonium sulphate section hao a cap .city of 420 tons ptr 

day and consumes 105 tons of sulphur per day.    elemental sulphur from Ivrx¡ 

oad   Kuv/ait is used.    325 tons of sulphuric acid is produced per day usi »s 

the contact process at atmoophnric pressure, and vanadium oxide os a catalyst. 

The pleat has tv« sulphuric acid storage tanks with a crpocity of 1,000 tons 

each.    Direct ammonia is used.    Crystallina ore used inntoad of srturntors 

end therefore the ammonium uulphatc quality is good. 

Tho urea section has a capacity of lCC tor.:: p*r day and ite reactor 

toiopcraturo is 115°C ot a pressure of 2$5 atmospheres.    Cryatallizers aro 

used to reduce the Murate content to 0.5 . 
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I 

«bout 300 persons, but total eBploymont t. ,ïpected to lnoraMe to ^   »» 

A« Ira, i. „port.,! to be usin« utile »„a, nost of th. plant., „„a 
produotion is tntorfol for export. Th. relatively oneap 00>t of ^^ 

resulti»* fro. low co,t natural gas and sulphur is expected to en«r. the 
solo of the plants' produotion in export »arkets. 

Future plans 

inveir0""11 InÍMtrlal Mine^<,1, COrPO"U• °f ^ * »«-Mi 

roo*,    construotion is not expected to start, however, Uto» 1 T5/76     ^ 
have also boen proposals fn* ti.. „       , * ** » proposals for the expansion of tho Basr« Fertiliser Plant. 

ConWDtlon and Produnt<on of f.rtin.»- 

Table XII  .ho„ ths 0WWIlrtlB, of tho thpM B|vin 

rea» H«. «5 to 1,68/6-.    „.„.ate. of fertiliser oo»»,«.. «. ^LÏL 
in the »oar. 1<:75 «nd 1>80 are also .how. »«*>o*to» 

1^/5       1,65/6      1.66/7       1,67/8      i,*y,     Çtt^f 
*     Consumption       2,271 ? /•*» . __. 

Production           .               . 4,?5° 6'M 6'*37   *>><*» *>•«*> 
pn     _                                                " 30,000 2>C,000 
P2°5   Co«~«Ption          386            8I8 if77 2 6ßl 

Production            -                . 2,68a 2,5a0     4'000     T.«» 
70.000 

3 225 25C 53     3,000     5,000 
KgO     Consumption 306 

Produotion 

awn" ^'O^SüS?- — ~ <^> 
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Tfc© average emnunl ratee of growth during the four-year period 1.64/65 

to 1 6C/6:- and during the aix-yew period 1^68/69   to 1,75 «"* ehown ia 

Tab! o  IV. 

Tibie H. 

W 

P2°5 
K20 

4* •£H eu.  reu#o» «i.   ni/www» w» 

l'^64/65 
to 

lv68/6<; 

l';68/6$ 
to 

1*75 

(por cent) (per cent) 

32 39 

60 8 

35-5 330 

The population of Iraq in 1S?0 waa ',.5 million cud it projected -*   to 

roach 11.24 million in 1S75, and 16.0 million in 1>85-   Tho euggoated 
per pepita   minimum fertiliser ooneumption target figurée for the year 

1975 ««re used together Kith the 1 75 population figure to oelculat« total 

target fignree for fertiliser consumption in Iraq iu 1.75-    '*••• target 

total« «ro:    112,400 ton. of H fertilisera, #,200 tons of P^ ferttliiera 

and 20,100 tona of K20 fertilizers.    The eatiaated ¡Hitrogen fertiliser 

consumption in 1Ç75 i« !••• ***» *Bli> *» «"* •• tht *»•»*«• •iniBltt,a 

torgot for lr;75« 

JOMA» 

friability of fartllisor *«* materiata and fu>¿l 

Utnough Jordan ha« no oil or natural got, ita reserves of phoaphata rook 

ara oatimatod at 250 million tona with production in 1?68 amounting to 1.16 

million tona.   With regard to potaah, Jordan has an eatiaaUd 42,000 «llliott 

ton* of «alt water, but no production is being undertaken at present.    There 

is on« refinery in Jordan with a capacity of 330,000 tons per year using 

crudo oll fron Saudi Arabia. 

y Agricultural develop»ent in a ragionai perspective,qilESOB (1>70) 
/••# 

-À, wîWW 
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Fertilizer production capacity 

Although, at p„.6„t, „ ftrtiu«« u. bolnt proiu«, in JoTioa   . 

£.*   '.T8- "tUdy ,0r ** '•t0bU«h~n* °< » *•* *• Pr«*». 200,000 tone of triplo super-phosphates. 

Consumption of ftertili«»».. 

iaMo V .how. f.PtilL., con.„ptio„ i. Jord» for th# 

1» th. tab!.     ». coopti.» of frtiu«• t» Jarta .,„,« „ 
£*. iw. ». n^s 1975 „tlMte of „ f<rtuiMr oMwiwtt^      * 
th» on, .ixth of the »i»l„. «prt^ tMfBt for 1S7   ( 

i'^iiL   of COMtt"Ftioa of *-m • *• "•"•• —» ««"o — •f fertili«, conation duri«, tho fouP-y.ar p„rlod ^^ ^ 

9-3 p.r o.nt fop s fwtiu»«. 
3.6 P»P cot fop PA fartai.« 

-W.7 P.P o«nt fop (0 fertULor. 

If th. rtov, »rovth Pat., for nitPo,.»,,. and phcph*. farmi*,,, a». 
«•4 *o ppojwt th. l:;75 ooawaptio,, «_„. th \\. 

rwMU"« «» 
«tout 3700 to«. n, ü .   „,r^      ««urw, th. latt.r «o«I« «„„rt t0 

«—Hi« nguP.. oW, appro^t. th. me« 4¿ .Hi»t... 

1V64  1?65  1*6  lytr  1568  1S7J» 1S80 + 

vszsr r •* •* *»• *•« *» 
**»»«   WO F.P»U1«T, Aawal „.*,. {1S)%) 

*   Unofficial flgur.» 
OOU NUMW 

A« 
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^rallahlüter of fertiliser raw material» and fuel 

She orude oil rtwmi of Haïrait amount to 9»5 billion ton«.    Produotion 
in I969 wea 120 million ton«,   natural «a» reeervee ara estimated to bo 
940 billion oubio metres, with produotion in I969 amounting to 12 billion 
oubio metree. The refinery oapaoity of the three refineries operating in 

Await is 469,000 V barrala par oalondar day. 

Portllltor production oapaoity 

1. The Biwalt Chonioal fertiliser Company (KCFC). 

Ibis oonpeny was eetabliehed in I965 and tha plant inaugurated in 1967. 
The fertiliser oonplex i» looatad at the Bhuaiba lnduatrial are» end 

oonaiete of four operating plantai 

- Liquid Ammonia plant with a oapaoity oft 

- Urea plant with a oapaoity of 1 
- Ammonium Sulphate plant with a oapaoity oft 
- Sulphur!o Aoid plant with a oapaoity of 1 

The entire produotion of KJFC le intended for export.    Ite produotion 
and export in 1970 are shown in Tmble YI below*   KJFC hae been exporting 
nitrogen fertiliser» to »one 36 c »tries in the Hi idle Bent, Ami» and 
Afrloa, but the main narketlng »rea oovere the oountriee bordering the 

Baetern a%diterrenean, Bed Sea and the Indian Oeean. 

400 M.Tona/day 
950 M.Tona/day 
500 N. Tons/day 
400 M.Tone/dey 

(»etrio ton») 

Produotion Biporte 

ammonium Sulphate 

Ore» 

71,200 
162,290 

63,670 

l»i336 

Liquid Jmmonie 119,600 • 

DUlphuxlo AoiA 5tt«20 

' 

•tettaUMl *U««ia (1970) 
/ • •• 

^ák JÖ L^Mt^aMáMÉ ÉiiMwiNitÉM«HniawìawliÌ 
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í> 

in t^T* Ía 0On8t•tin* * "— nltro^nou. f.rtili..r co.pl.x J- h industry ^ of «^ :lom  to tho M  ^^ 

BU« oo.pl« will compri.« four miln ^^ 
T»o i»oni. »ntia, oaoh „«, a „^^ of ^ ^^ ^ 

two 0«. uni«., „„h «th , 0,ptolv „f î00 ton./av> 

wi'VT T' "** 'upl>0",l *° *" rt~1- >"*""«« * *>««* 

: rr-c E ::>;:::* - - —- - - -— 
CoMuaptioii of ftrtll^ftn. 

WtffltfflMrt.   Howv«, th. Oov8r».„t ha. i» pro««.., » „.*, „, 
£« «* .on w pro3.ot. ^ cwUd 0 J^'^'^ 

ii 

/••• 

*       j> 
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frslloMlftr of fortill»or ro» aatoriol» «ad t**l 

In contrast witfc «oot otoor countrioo of t«o rofion, *> fortili««r 

row Mterltli or futi trt «•aiUol« in Lofcaiio«.    Ioii«*«r, thoro »ro %»© 

mfiaorio« in th« country wit* • total er*U o«»«oitr of two «illio« 

tons por y«»r.    loth rofinorioo i«port crudo oil fro« Soudi ira»U «ad 

Ir«*,   PIM* •*• •!•• *«in« dioou«««d for t*o ooMtruotioa of « third 

f»gilli««r »reduction oowltjr 

m*r« %ro two for Uli »or plants in Lrtanoai 

(1) It* Ufcoaon C»*»io«l Cmfna* (LCC) is » printoly 

««torprls« wit« «a «anu»l »»tod v'oduotion oopooitjr of« 

100,000 ton«     Ifeoopèorie acid 

100,000 ton»     Siaflo *i»or«fco«p«*t»» 
200,000 tono     Triplo AiporpJio«pà«t«o 

390,000 tons"   Sulphuric Atfid 

fa* LOG iaport« Ito raw «atari«!« fro« froao«, J ordo*, Ir««. 

ftudsla, »ad «sporto «vor 00* of it« production.   Ito fogliti«« «•*• 

i* 1969. 

«   to o« roaoaod i« 1972 

/... 
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(2)    Tbo ISSO F.rtiu.or CcPray is % ^ WBtw 

- * -cup or uw«. ^iM..acn.   It. ^ ^ ^^  ^~ 

/*»niu« Sulphrt, (2i;'jf) ^^ ^ 

A-moniu» Nitr.to-LWt«»» (a**   f, ^ f 

»PK 
03,000 tew 

In 1.70, the plont operated at about 50-">V «t *->.* 
or t«m wrtTOUon.   Sttlphurlo ^ «^"„l^ '     """ 
irr   ,J. ,AP«rpao«|fcat#a ar« wtri ata bv 

typ., of L.b««. ioU       t„.   , 

locali/, t. M t0 CJOt ,.rtlll. "* •,W,i• "**•» l* >"*—* 

»Win« In ori„ to k«p th. fruii«, olr tl|h1. "* "* ""' ** 

iuctlon. of for<"< 

13 about 5...   Ho^^, a flrtUiMf _..     .. 
to talco placo «fa.* th« ,4*    < , wmw •«—•pilo« l. •**•!» 

«*wt 50, .    Tabic ill .how« coa.u•*iÄ. « *»"#*•• •»••   % 
fatici«. «• cowu«r.p4iW fifu^. fer tà# ^ 
ntinetca of consumption and ciodurti«« *•«   *. "w** *• **«/•? 
tetfeon fro« th« Ific¿s .*„,*,.     . ^        **•* 

ovmmpti* tar**, for 1975 «r. HN **« u *,    ' "T** 

populntiao of UW. „. 2.6 .ui« a- i. «ÎHT
5
 uti1! « 

Dillon in 1575. *«»****€     to r^,» |#|lj 

•   A*ri«*ltiir*l itvUprnmnt i» a 
Uyffi 

/•#• 
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V 

frtlllMW *» iir 

*$ *& «# «# if 
target 
fw l',75 

11,0*   10,014   11.500*   lt,532 13,4»     30,300 
7,000    7,100      5,300 10,777 

Ua   11,iff     hélé     4,0004     7.0004 S.OOy     15,130 

U.JOO     •„•»   U.000     13,500 13.V40 

t.344     1.054    t.500*    3.0004 t,737      Ì.575 

U75    !**> 

13,000 17,000 

n,ooo n,ooo 

11,000^15,000 
5t,OOCH5t,000« 

4.00C   5.000 

LOO I« felly 

U *• fltvt •fût ipUt 

•f ftrtUlMT 

u tuft« mi teu». 
l*v«f 

fill* 

1*4/19 

('ÄS) 

1*^§ u 
l'A* 

1 

Vi 
4 
-f 

M 
7 
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»TAB 

AwllatUitT of f.rtin..r L,... ^ taml 

¡UTÜ T    Produotl<œ ls •*"* 55i85° •*• -*- »> '**. AMooiatod natural gtm reftorvtn in •»,« *. ^ 
1370 Mm«, «Me Z»Z2 I " - mUmUi *«»••*» 
-m- ewe JL^Tto   T°   ,r0dUotion ot *"• rnt- " »•» 

FTtlll.Qf PTOdttfliifw.  „, 

1» «obwhUad fop Aopii i,)    •.     ,    ^ -,'1 •*d «'•»»•«»on 

«c plant«* proAwrtion i. i*«** 9títinly fop ^^ 
——çimoirt aad »»*.«4«~ « ««port cjjd c ion« t«ra 
"«•««»* «t IMI« H*_t ta W.» ^éri^é Hit» . *,^ ftm. 

A© OOMnwptloft 0f f«rtili««r«  4» <w**_ ..     . 

»"* V i«,. **Ui-» U «poo*a to „^ 150i000 ^ ^ 

A.. 

—. 
' *.3L 
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SAUDI ARABIA 

Availability of fertiliser raw v terial and fuel 
The crude oil reserves of Saudi Arabia art estimated io be 140 

billion barrala with produotion in 1970 at 3.5 million barrai« psr day. 

Bstimated réservée of aesooiated and non-aesooiated natural «at amount 

to about 1133 billion oubio metree.    Produotión in 1970 amounted to about 

54 aillion oubio metroa daily, 6o£ of which was flared and the raat 

utilised.    Although the country has oonsidarabl« or« réservée of phosphata, 

pyrite, gypaum and othar minorala,  none af thaaa ia being exploited. 

fertiliser produotion oapaoity 
Ite only fertiliser produoing oompany in the country, the Saudi 

Arabian Pertiliier Company (SAPCO),  was formed in 1965 a« a Joint •enture 

between Patronin * and private inveatora. Total investments in the project 

ezoeed US : 44.5 million.    Plant oonatruotion started in 1967 and *ae 

oompleted hy the end of 1969.    The plant's sulphur reoovery unit has a 

oapaoity of 35 tone of sulphur per day.    The ammonia unit is designad 

to produoa 600 tons per day,    The plant has one of the largest urea unit« 

in the world with a design o epaci ty of 1100 tons per day.    The aingls 

stream plant first produced ammonia at the end of 1969.    However, the plant 

haa not yet been orought into stream. 

Future plans 
At present, the Saudi Arabian authorities are not planning to expand 

the GAPCO facilities.    Plana to construct a sulphur recovery plant have 

bean abandoned for the preeent time, mainly because of recent changes in 

the international prioe ef sulphur.    However, studies are in progr««« foi 

the utlisation of phosphate rook for the development of a phosphate fartl- 

liaer industry.    Also under study are provecta for tha mining of smgatsiu* 

for export markets and for the evaporation of sea water to produce potash, 

magne alum v chlorine tad salt. 

A.. 

«   General Pétrole« smd Mineral Organisation, Bandi Arabia. 

ÌVMMJì,.' *k¿¿£3&iíhLaaSi*i#t 
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Consumption and production of fertilizara 

Table IX presente fertiliser consumption for the years I965/1966 to 

1966/1969 as given in tho FAO 1969 Fertilizers Anuual Review.    The table 

also shows the consumption figures for 1975 and I98O as estimated by the 

IDCAS study .    A oolumn has been added to show the I975 fertiliser 

consumption target calculated on the basis of the estimated 1975 population 

figure and the suggested per capita target minimum fertiliser consumption 

for 1975.    &• population of Saudi Arabia in 1970 was estimated at 

5 «illion and is expected to reach 5.84 million in I975 and 7.9I in I985. 

It should be borne in mind, however, that fertiliser consumption figures 

giren by other sources vary considerably from those shown in the tabls. 

Tabl* IX   "    OoWPtion and  pr^^+tpn of fertilisera m a^iH Arabia 

(metric tons) 

1965/   1^66/   1967/   1968/   Suited IDCAS 
1966     1967     1966     1969     minimum estimates 

fertiliser     19tJ ljfló   ' 
consumption 
targets for 
-     1975 

f Coneumrtion 2,6S3    5,119   1,000   1,000       58,400 5,000       8,000 
Production „ „„ 

- - - 160,000   160,000 

po     Consumption 2,464    3,124    1,000   1,000       29,200 
2 5    production       - 

Consumption 1,199    1,909    1,000   1,000        14,600 
*       Production       - - __      • 

1,000       2,000 

2,000       3,000 

Souroa. 

H!W; U9»7/6« and 1968/69 fl«uroa are Mo oatiaataa). 

/ • • « 

>}£¿h _g .Vi. 
£<£JÉ/'    .    ..,££. L^ghri 
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.SYRIA 

Fertiliser ra»; materials and fuel 

Although oil w^a first discovered in Syria in I967, production did 

not «tart until I968.    Crudo oil reserves in the Syrian Arab Republic 

amount to 1133 million oubio metres of which 388 million cubic metres ore 

utiliaeabls.    In 1970,  aotual production was 4.8 million cubio metres. It 

is planned to produoe I5.O million oubio metres in 1975 and 20 million ir. 

I98O.    The natural ga» reserves amount to 3.2 billion cubio metres, $% 

of which is presently being flared. 

Deposits of phosphate rook are estimated at 97 million tons, but no 

production is being undertaken et present.    There is one petroleum refinery 

in Syria,  at Boms with a capacity §f 2.7 uillion tone. 

Fertiliger production oapaoity 

There is only one fertiliser production plant in Syria and it is 

nearing completion at Horns and is expected tc start production in September 

I97I and reaoh 50# of capacity by the end of 1971.    Initial studies for the 

plant were started in I96I but contracto were not oonoludod until I965, and 

the plant was expected to be ootnpletcd in 1969. 

The plant will utilisse Hapthe from the Horns refinery.    The nitrogenous 

fertiliser ooaplex comprises a I50 tons   JOT day (|j0,000 tons per jeur) 

ammonia unit,  and nitrio acid and ammonium nitrate units.    The ammonia 

plant is based on the Xaptha atoan» roí'orming procesa. 

Future plan» 

The Government of the Sly ri an Arab Republic is planning to establish 

a plant for the prcduotien of 100,000 tons per year of triple superphosphates 

at Horns near the nitrogen iertilieor oowplex utilizing rook phosphate from 

Palsy re.    This plant it planned to go into production in 1974* 

A- 

•ÉÍAlÉkÉ 
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Conewaption and production of fort i 1 i sc re 

Table X shows fertilizer consumption figures for the years 1^64/65 to 

1.66/6S.    During this four-year period tho consumption of nitrogenous 

fertilisers increased at an average annual rato of about 15.6/.    The rato 

was II.4; for phosphate fertilisera and 45' for potash farti l'i aera.    Tabic 

XI shows two estimates of consumption figures for 1^75 end r;80.    On the 

basio cf a projected population of 7.153 million in 1^75 «id using th« 
W 9r*iXc'   Blalrau" *««•* fortilizi consumption figuro», total suggested 
minimum fertiliser consumption figures were calculated and are also shown 

in table XI.    The 1*75 I&CAS estimates imply an average annual consumption 

growth rate, over consumption in 1;.66/*  of 22/. for nitrogenous fertilisers 

3# for phosphate fertilizers and 64 ' for pot/ufa fertilisers. 

'AV'bl<> •'    Con*•rti• of fertiliser in Syria 11,64/65 - ttcS/6', 

(actrie tons) 

HM/65       1', 65/66       1166/67       I" 67/68       1^68/6^ 

N     Consuaption       12,0-8 12,851 ,,664 16|,12 ^1 
Production - 

P2n5 CoMUil?ti.„        4.3ÍÍ 4,435       4,770 5,525 6,600 
Production - 

K20   Caption 242 ls8 ^ ^ lj0?5 

Production 

Source:    )'AO îortiliser Annual i;Cviuw (l$6*,) 

/... 
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Tabi« n. ronton w Effi^-frff-"11""tB *** 

(metrio tona) 

      1980 

Sufg»«t«d 155 •IS 
minim»        Export «a    aatiaataa 
targai ••UMCUS 

58,000 

40,000 

28,000 

1     Consunption   711530 

Production 

PJ0_ Conouaption   35»7^5 

Production 

K20   Conwaaption   17,880 12.0C0 

Produotion 

50,ooc 

40,000 

20,000 

210,000 

1.0C0 

Expert' a 
•atioatea 

121,000 

170,000 

67,0 0 

210,000 

35,000 

EBtimatas 

170,000 

3û,C0C 

210,000 

3fooo 

!. "ri 
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HI. THE EOPEHIERCE OP 30KB COUNTRIES OF THE OTESOB BmTnw 
IH THE BBVEMPMBNT 0F PBRTILIZEÌ SS m 
TBE ROUS OP UJ1E30B IN THEIR püTUEE nEVEIOPMBOT 

I-ianping and lmnlonontation of fertiliser p]n„+,„ 

Operatine planta In the OEESOB region do not see» to have »et with 

any serious diffioultiee in the coneWion and putting on strea» of their 
production facilities.    Thi. nay be partly attributable to the fact that 

the.« plantB are venture, owned jointly by nationale and foreign panera 
possessing considerable know-how in the field. 

Of the three plants presently under construction,  one is a joint 
venture between the government concerned and experienced foreign firm. 

The necessary priorities in all aspects of the iaplenontation of the project 

nave been given by the government and the management of the plant doe. not 
expect any eerioue construction or start-up delays. 

However,  the situation is cuite different with regard to another 

Plant under construction in the region.    AHhough thi. plant was to have 

co^nced production towards the end of 1969,  production had not yet started 

in „id 1970.    This delay is causing considerable losses not only as a result 

of see équipant and personnel resting idle but alec because of the oon- 

t.ln*0fT 0V0rtUlMr8 3nd «» **•*« «*««. outlays.    I^l».«. 
tati n of the project was „signed to three different contractor, without 

wis   nat"        an r<irl0n0ed and °m0i0nt M-ordi-"-* *+.   **> ««.It 
»a. that so»e sections of the plant were completed and the guarantee. 

connected with it expired while other sections „ere etil! under contraction. 

1969 and reached 50 POT cent of urea design oapaoity early in im.    *„_ 

•TLSL""TproWo"0 "°"•h as povor failur9"*"—»*• >«- 
-«1 unit and with the centrical coasser..    The reflation „^ 

/... 

••"•'¿w* i 
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1. of an .xtr«ely ««.Pi« do.ifcn «»1 difficult!,, we« al« fluì with the 

t, «ta. f«t that th. ».ponsibilit, or the desiar» with rogard   o .tart 
«   rap.rwi.ion wa. not v.ry clearly defined and diffiditi., '-ed by ^ 

pLt „nagent «* -8-d to faulty d..i«n and .^- ^ ^n 

'p not wit» th. de.ign.re *«* ** ». altitud, of »anufecturere of each 

of «.11 «.»«»i« — »* *« «" rf d"ign «' 00*tin« 1"8> — 
aor»y for rayaira »ad r*ï>lao«nont«. 

Th. lBple»e»tatlo» of another fertili*, production facility 1» «>. 

region »a. ooneidered by on. of the .«W eup«vi.ory ta*»«* to be a 
.od.l .«. of .fficl.nt i«pl.».«tatio».    ilthoush full .««Ita production 

ha. net b..n reached ,.t, th. 5 per o.nt continone, *]""«" «J^, 
w n«.r u..d.   •. plant .i-ta* it. first taUl. during th. fir t .»ta. 
of 1971.    Although no foreign partner, participi in th. e*-r.hip tftaU 

o«^. ,u,o...ful ÚIMMUI » f« "«• *• - rt«-*"1« *« ** 
m« .«-ordination of th. work of th. contractor, «ho w.r. re.pon.ibl. for 

•raetion and »tart-up. 

Although uWBO could pr^id., .t th. »*•* of .*—«•* t.ohnlo.1 
..Urtano, on « A hoe hoc!, to adwi.. gown».»*, * id.»tlf,in« problo» 

.„.. i» Vh. i.pl«.ntation ,1«. of project, or by """U"« "*" 
effeotiw i»pl«e»t.tio» tacimi««., r.„u..t. for «oh ...Uta».. ««* 
„.«.«rll» b. rub«ittad at a» early .tag. in ta. lift of . project, oau, 
by Tirtu. of it. pree.no. in th. region, could ...i.t in the .ari, «dar 
ti«, of pi«» and th. tantativ. indlo.tion of th. .«iet.no. n«dM fro. 

«U. ..»re...    I- .0-op.r.tion with «»«O end IDC«. ««» orgunUein 
1J70 » Intar-»..W training .crk.be, on the I.ple».ntetio» of I»*"**1* 
mtaM. and »l.tad Syrta...    ». training »orkchop *o* H- 1» Beirut «1 

wu ettendod by pertioirw». *»• "»«»1 *»»» countries. 

Par them or., OMBOB could, 1» oo-oper»tio» with TOJO, * *•. *•**•* 

of gow.r-.nta, organi«, national —i«» »» Upl««nt.tion.    te* ••»*»•* 
MM «.Ml i« the r.«u..tl»g country or in Beirut and could be deign* 

A • • 
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spooifioally to deal with the implementation of tho spooific fertilizer 

project proposed or approvod for implementation. Participants to the seminar 

would be tho national personnel oxpoctod to bo involved with any and all 

aspects of tho projoot. Naturally, tho usofulnoss of auoh a training sominar 

deponds to a largo extent on tho timing for holding it and should proforably 

"bo hold before tho contracts for tho construction of tho proposod plant aro 

finalised. 

Production And g^nagooont in rfmr^ia«qr piatita 

Little or no oanagomont probloros aro boing faood by oporating plant» 

in tho rogion. This is duo firstly to tho faot that tho prosonoe of 

oxporioncod foroign partners faoilitatos tho identification of tho foreign 

skills required and próvidos a souroo of supply of auoh skills;    sooondly, 

to tho laok of artificial or short-aightod rostriotions on tho omploymont of 

foreign technologists in tho countriOB whoro those plants aro oporating. 

Howevor, in so mo othor oountrios of tho rogion, tho probi©» of adoquato 

managomont and produotion personnel is by far tho most crucial. 

In ono country, tho planning and supervision of orsotion of tho 

fortiliacr plant was undertakon by ono organisation, that was rosponaibl» for 

projoct planning and implementation, but tho plant will be handod ovor to 

anothor organisation to operate it. This approach may givo riso to the 

practioo of blaming "tho othor organization" for problems onoountorod and 

oan result in serious dolaya and IOBSOS. Advorso oonsoquonoos could bo 

greatly roduood if tho managomont-organization oould hovo sfcarod, or at 

loast boon offootivoly involved in tho responsibilities of pro^oet planning 

and implementation. Tho training of an adoquato nuolous of national toea- 

nioians, suporvisors and managors roquiros long periods of timo and should 

bo adoquatoly plannod for woll in advanco, Tho fortilisor industry la a 

highly oapital intonsivo industry with oonatantly changing toohnologios. 

If maximum uso is to bo made of tho invested oapital and of tao bono fit s 
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of technology transfora and diöaosiinfcUon,   tht   largest possible numb or of 

nationals ohould bb trainod at ill poeaiblo lov.ue roqtilrod for tho ©ffioiont 

operation 0.T fortilisoT production unxta. 

In tho ca.au of one plant in the roblón,  only %ix nationals wore 

reooivin? training in instrumentation,  and a few othors in oheaiioftl onginoorìrv; 
in a Buropoau country. 

In enothor oountry within tho rumión,   no provision was mado for a group 

of oxporionood foraign technologists to asolut national imnaßomont in the 

tochnioál operation of tho plant aftor oroction and start-up aro complot od. 

This has roeultod in tho unno-ordinatod rocruitmont of individual tochnioiana 

from all ovor tho world and in aanoguaont boooraing too involved with bringirg 

tho plant into stream to givo adoquato attoatlon to tho training of nation*li. 

Hovero?, «oao progresa was »ado in training nationale at lowor lovole of skillo 

by using tho toohniquc of subdividing Jos* into ama 11 or job units.    This 

toohniquo is worthy of further inroetlgatlon. 

In oo-oporation with 0Ï1DO,  and at ths roquost of govornmorit», UH1001 

oould assist in orfanising regional or national training seminars in solootod 

flelda rolated to tho opération of fertiliser produotion facilities,    UKXflDB 

oould also assist in tho seleotion of multatolo candidates for ovorsoas training 

organised by CTIBO or other UI Organisations 

H»rkatlm of ftrttllm prodmotl^n 

Kith regard to doaostio consumption of fertilisers, »omo of tho 

problems faood by oountrios of tho rogion arot diffioulty of oduoating 

fmrmorft* **o tao optimum economic quantities of fertilisors,  the lo« 

prloos of farm products,v the snortago of erodit for fort11i»or purohasoa, 

and the lnadoquate mupply of improved sood varistioe.   Moot governments of 

tho region aro alroady formulating polioioe to doal with »uoh pxosloms. 

/... 
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Tho govornaont of one country in tào region ha« oxtondod tariff 

protootion to a fortiliiar plant produci^ for tlio local aarkot.    Although 

protection inoroaeod tàc ooapany'« »hare of the looal aarkot to SO per eeat, 

tho ooapeny wa« »till operating at a loa«.    Tho advantage« and dioeévaatago« 

of tariff protootion nood to ho oarofully woighod in ordor to avoid tè« 

protootion of inoffioicnt operation» or obaoloto taohnolegloe«   UHM01 «oui* 

aa«i«t govornaont»,  at thoir roquoot«,   in lmreetigeting individual oeaaa fer 
protootion« 

The diffioultio« faood by fartiliaor proéuoor« in estortine; fertiliser« 

inoludoi ooapotitlon fro« othor eupplior« eoupled with fluctuation* in verla 
prioee of fertiliaore, and th* high froight rato«. 

Two of tho plant« undor oonatruotion in tho rabien her« »onolueed 

long-torn aarkotlng agroonont» with world-known Marketing fin«.   One rth 

agreeaoiit 1« for a period of 20 yoar«,  tho other i« for 17 year««   The »-*» 

of the production of tacto two plant« 1« into need aainly for expert« 

another fortillser ooapany in tho rogion which i« alee exporting n»«t 

of it« produotlon hae eetahliahod an aetivo narlcetlng departaeat with aféala 

and ropr oeontativo» within or noarhy potential iaporting eeuntrlae.   fewer**, 

the ooapany 1« «till faoing aarkotinf p roblóme beoeu«« of erodlt fa« 11 i tie« 

provioualy extendo4 to tho«e lapoxtlng countriae which reetriet the latter 

oountrio«' purohaso« of fort il i »or» to the »redit doner «ountrlee.    ìlirlfcnr 

aero, prevailing froight rate« have put thie eotuttry'a esperte at a die- 
advantafo« 

It would eooa aeeo««ary that aarkot conditi»»» »hernid he 1hnT«i«jHj 

invoatieatod hoforo plants are oonatruotod with a viow »ot only te «eteralalag 

tho ooonoaio foaelhllity of tho project hut alee te deteralne the •••••• eiae 

ef plant and whether te «top production at an lateraailate etege and 

the lnteraediato product« or proceed all tho way te nal jrihili 

/••• 
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«Ver after  the plants are  in full operation,   tho constant monitorinf 

of world market prices and other conditions is neo e e ear y in or dor to success- 

fully export fertilizers*    Export narkete are of great importance to this 

ragion with its wealth of relatively o h aap fertiliser raw matorials,  and it 

will necessarily require soa«time for oountriea of the region to familiarize 

theasslvee with the workings of the international market for fertilisers« 

UÏ1SDB may be ah le to assist plants in the region by providing information 

on soi «roes of data pertaining to available demand and cupply projections or 

by undertaking to analyse future domnd for speoifio oountries In the region« 

lovever, UOTJSOB's role in this respeot is obviously somewhat linitod. 

e future dovoUpiumt of tho foctiliaar lnduat-r in 
l^t/J'ilOaTTSE 

Ta* Arab oountries,  in the Middle last and forth Afrioa.  have already 

initiated step« which may lead to mone co-ordination and oo-operation in some 

•motors of industrial development.    The fertiliser indu try was o no of ihm 

sectors selected at the earliest stages for oloso study and analysis with a 

vie« to Identifying opportunities for oo-ordination and oo-operation in the 

development of the fertiliser industry.    The raoommendations of the study 

recently completed by XSCA8 were summarised earlier on in this respeot.    The 

specialised Arab institute for the fertilisers industry may be looeted in on« 

of the oountries in tho UfSSQl region.    This will enablo UVJ80B to work olosely 

with tao instituto aad meet whatever possible assistanoo needs which may arise. 

At the same time,   in oo-operation with Uli IT),  and at tho request of two or more 

governments. UVWOl oould study and analyse the proopeota for development or 

oxpajwioa of tho industry in thorn« oountries.    Possibilities for intor and 

intra-industry llnkago of tho fertilizer industry with other industries offer 

oountries of tao reglen special advantagoe whioh require oareful oonsideratlon 

•ad study,   legloaal planning and oo-ordlnatlon in tho development of tho 

fertiliser industry oould load to accelerating the development of a number of 

•tao» industries.    Tao advantage« of racional co-operation ara not oonfinod to 

•muntrleo vita samll nerasts, substantial b^.efita oan also aooruo to large 
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